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WRITES FRIE DS HERE 
On Active Service With the British 
Expeditionary Fo·rces. 
Dear Mother: After writ.in<>' my 111 t 
letter to you from the boat, I went 
on guard duty the next day, which wa 
'h l'istmns, n.nd the only reminder . of 
the fa.ct was a box of tobacco given 
to each man. We hacl ".ea gull" for 
dinner. .I saw ome boys who carn·e 
ov r on (•en ored) and they were · 
only s -v n days on the way and had a 
turkey dinner with all the trimmi1ws. 
We landed in England at. 9 :15 p. m. 
(I'll hM e to leave off the date, but 
I'll n.l wa. remember it).. \Ve un-
loaded our ba0 • ·a ·e and ·hnd it loac1cd 
in a tiny litt le freight car and were 
on our wa. b for miclnig·ht. It wa 
lot of fun but hL l'cl Vi ork aurl our 
<'a.rs w re not very comfortable · to 
s leep in. You know the English 
eoacbe.· nr divid <l i11to compart-
ments hol lin · ci0 ·bt people and you 
have to g· t in at. the ide. You can 
not walk up and do~ n ti e train. The 
train wa nm at a faiT rate of sp ed, 
·o we ·ot to our destination in r; fow 
honr . We stopp <l at a Yery f mou · 
m nnfaet·uriug- to' n ~ancl got omc 
andwi he ·and off ·e. 
Our bao·o·age wns mixed up with 
th other squnclrons and "e had a 
<li k ns of 11 time carrying· b110-s and 
hoxc. all O\ 1· and arouncl b\ o big· 
wn rchou c that were full of . oMiers 
cloin12· th snm a· we. However, "'e 
bromrht it all over. 
Aft r muc:l1 wol'l{ ::incl Jon <?.' waiting, 
we o·ot aboard a ch::tnncl steamer; we 
left Ene:land lnt in the Rft i·noon 
:'n l a.niv cl h r after midnie;ht. Tile 
boot was a id -wh l 1· and the clrnn-
n l wa quite rouo·h, o th e who 
wcr not a ·i k hr.cl very little le p. 
Th ' r ' re men ev ryw'l10rc, except 
the top deck, it being very old, and 
ou ould h ardly mo\ a.roun<l with-
nnt i:;tcn i 11 <..?,' on Pom onr . W c harl 
hr.r<lt - rk. hot coff e·, nnrl he se foe 
hr Ida t. and tha" coffrc "ns :ure 
g·oocl, as it wa made by our army 
<'ook.: 1'11e Ar t time for twenty-three 
cla. : . The Fino·Jish are poor coo)r ; or 
U1 P 011 we had w re. 
W g·ot off our boat e •. rl v thi s 
mornino· an l marched thru the 'ty 
r ncl u n A. lon g· winding- road to the tnri 
of a higlt hill b1ck of ii;, "' h re our 
ramp i. . itunted; w nr out of the 
it. limits, but rig·ht 11 a.r a cem 0-
f-0rv. An ond coh1 fr1ence, the amc 
roa.c1 i n ed by fn11 ral nr.d n.l'my 
trnn port . 
Th pconl a.II ·!-ad a. smile for u . 
Th re al' lo~ of pretty n Lll'. cs; Eng-
li. h and Fr nch solcl ie1· nnd Cermnn 
we0nino· th sno\ off 
the side'' alks. It i8 a v ry lean 
i·" ;vn , nd very onai.nt nnd nrdt . 
The hou..- nre all stone und bri 1-, 
r•Nl nn on . the hill nre ome won-
<1e1·fnl g·nrdcns. 
The French 1 ople ar e rtainl 
neat ·and art i:ti<'. Some of tl1e 
·lconRes linve th most wond rful lass 
"'Ol'k. Th y put our chur h winrlo" ~ 
to shame. A ll the st;r 'et ar p lain-
ly nn.m d ancl w ll Jle:hted. Th 
hon e have the names nf t11e peopl0 . 
and I saw som <'t'Y odd ig-ns, or T 
f-houo·hf· o; ma be the) · were jnst 
d ro1·ation . 
The1 · :;re hundrLds of ships ancl 
·teumc1·s in th hurhor and th r 
lf)tR nf fa<'torics and vou ec wo . n 
"ol'kin°· ,·er:vwho1·c. The only .oun:-. 
mrn not. in uni form I aw w r on tli 
ho i t. . The str ct rar · ar run by .old. 
p,· 1·n,y-heanlo1l m n. and th rot)dnct<irs 
nn' old worn 11. Th re a r hnnchcdR 
0f' ltildr •1 1, nnc1 nil th wa. u'p and '. 
down 011r lon e; ciolnmns w re littl 
Fl'ench hoy h gging for "b ske.t" 
(b 'sc·uits) or hr nd . Yo u e , "c 
<'fl IT. our ration with ns , and in nri-
n hl I aY<' a pie<' of haw1tnrk in our 
po<'kd. \on eai1 't r aliz over th l'<' 
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ho\V de p ra~o the· peopl are for 
food. Thet' are very few ro tnu rants 
to be . c n and the p~ddlel' have ~oth­
in o· bu.t fnut, date.' an l . nut . I 
think I did ee one ·ol<l lady with 
ome black looking liorn , -made cook-
ie . 
Vve nre onit.c well off for food ::i.n c1 
shelter , altho both are cold. We .ar" 
in small t •nt ·with board floors, 
which i more than we had at 'rcxa . 
Oue medical men are on the job anl1 
no or.ic ha. been ick -yet. 'J1h offi-
<'er are the only on s in ·hard luck a 
they have o murh bagO'no·c and have 
to r ly on the transport for very-
thin2,'. We 11ave our blankets and a 
cha,no·e of unclel'w ar in our p~ck 
with n. dny 's rations, :while they ca1Tv 
nothing- hut a valise or satchel, and 
t'•1t' rar ly. 
I h::we not had Grannie's swcn.t r 
off sin e 1 receive<l it, an<l I'd be lo ·t 
without t he vni tlet . I am quite 
r.omf v (I always did fov e to lie on 
the floor), so she docs not need to 
worry about me for a scconr1. 
· I am writing; this in the Y. M. C. A, 
nt. nr s nt full of Eno·li sh and French 
olclier . There is a c11ntccn here 
(. eparate) w here you· ca.n buy nny-
thi n2; : oup . to 11nts-an<l ale . T·he 
n ln c i. covrreil with io·n and warn-
ino.· . TLe Y 11llow you one eiwclove 
. . n<l as much paper as you n eed; you 
h: vo to hny thP. ,envelope& if you want 
more. They will only ell. twenty !:'i0 ·-
"1J' ttcR n,t n. time. and everythinO' cl e 
'.s nrctty bie;h: W c h:wc a great time 
·with our (not mine) money, as you 
can buy anvthine: with A mP.ri<'l".n 
money c.n cl o·et Frcn ·h and English in 
rJ1ano·P, . 1 n:m an ·ious to O'et some 
ni, il. but ' h(ln that will be no on'e 
k nows. I wonclcr where my r clrnrres 
a re. Do yon have to pay frn· the 
no. t.n~·e on th<'"C lettf'T'<\ :rn r1 i the,.·o 
mn h ren~ored "I A Germa.n would 
not i:rnt n 1 t of newR from thiR 011e, 
wo• lrl he Well, gooby till I 1 it. the 
n xt Y. Love, BILL. 
Extracts From P · evfo s Letter. 
Formuln : To a:pprec iate yon-r 
mother, in very ·en ~ of the word, 
join the n.·rmy g t on an nrmy tran -
ort nt Ch ri Rtma time. then e:et the 
r,·ipp , son. irk ftncl homesick, and 
th n r m mb r how thon°·btlcss yon 
'"' 1·e . 
1 fl,m a ll 0 . K. n<?.':Jin. We nrc paRc:-
in <2,'. Ht<' roast of Scotland n.nd w~ll 
spend hri tmn on shore, but we will 
hP on Cl'Ual'd a we \V Te on Thank -
g'JV l 11'2,'. 
W·1•"n "c tart d from Amerir.n., it 
f:C m c1 nn ngc before ,i.,, would be 
f!Cro s. but now, lookin o· ba k, th 
ti m juc; t. f lew . partly bec:.u1 e ' c got. 
up an. wh re from 20 minute· ·.to an 
hom :wli er every t1a,y and mostly b -
rnn ·e th y bad our few dntie and 
m alR di t rib nto<1 evenly thru the clny. 
W had every kind of ma ·n.zine to 
r ad, cntd , heckers ad ches . 
He 'C'i ll0 . ot 6 n. m.; breakfast. 7:00; 
cali sthen'ir ·, 9.:00; lif -boat chill, TO; 
lu11,.h . ti t 1~; q1utdl'Ol1 rn ctino· for 
1·eading· or fo turcs. at 2.:30 p. m . ; 
1 oneom meeting, 3 :~O: rctr nt 4 :40.; 
supp r 5 :00; taps, 9 :30. 
For hr akfo t we bad oat off . 
mormalacl , br ad and tcw. Lnnch, 
m rtt or . t w, poh1tocs nnd a ' I;!: -
tnble, onn, generally plit p a, nnd 
l'ice pud Hn~. Supper, t a, meat . or 
. an ao•e, ur ud, butt r a.ncl jam. 
~ovi timC' ·old m<'at. e·he s and pirk-
. lr. : (A lot c n o'r d.) " 
'I1\rn , nuaclron nrc b ·lo\\ drrk n.ncl 
ha.lf of th m arc \VO <l rk. nrnl r, :inc1 
ta.lk · abont metl ! \Vow! All e 
. n.mee we arc n. chce1 ·Pn1 . ev r, antl 
tonie;ht more o at the pro. 1)l)<.'t of 
!!'dting· off this olc1 tub. B' the way, 
"'" nl'c forbi<lc1on to fl tat ' th numb r 
of boat · or ronvoy or ,·1h01'C " . tart-
<1 or landed, or ' h n. But we fl r 
\ 7 C'I, W 11 prot •t cl r,1111 fl ·ub C'Oulc1 
havf' had no rhan<'f' , citli r at t .. or 
escape. 
"T E LITTLEST 
MA 
E. EL" 
S BIG HIT 
Cheney High School Presents Play at 
Normal Auditorium-Red 
Cross Benefit. 
"The l.1iitle:t R bcl, ' pres n Led 
by the tuclents oF th hen y lii g·h 
·chool on i~ eb ruarv 8. uns, at tlie 
NoTmal, won °Teat prnise from tliose 
who ·aw it. 
Blinor Rennie provrd hers If a11 
artist by the way in wbi ·h she played 
th pnrt of V iro·inin Cary, the Lit-
tlc. t Reb l. '' A rthur Titman, as h_er 
f atli r, aptain ary of the onfed-
eratc army, nnd Nelle Ru1 p, as MJ·s. 
nr , dirl their parts , nlenrliclly. 
We a ll ag-rec with c:v irg-ie" aft i · 
. eeing Mal'k Ratcliffe as Li utenant 
olonel Monson, that he wa ''A 
dammccl o·ood Yankee '' 
The J.Jjttlcst Hebel '' ns " 11 , up-
ported by the rcrnai ncl r of her ast: 
Josephine Vogler. ally Ann· \Vil-
l:trd Bernard, Adjutant Forbe · ; Enr-
ne t Betz, Lieutenant Hn.ni · Halph 
Ke'r C'l'g'Cnnt Dudley; harl " Roos , 
f:oq oral Dndlcy; Georg- u hanan, 
Private 0' onnell; David Pct 1·.011. 
fa ithful ·ncle Billy, uncl Finch 
Brownell , .J a.mes . J rn ry. \ e ar1~ 
u-lacl that Gcner:al lys. r s Simpsnn 
Grant (Jack Eddins) decided as he 
<li..d, for we believe that even in war, 
humanity should be considere J.-
E. K. 
ASSE~BLY NOTES 
Monda.y, Februa.ry 4, 1918 
Dr: Tieje o·ave us a talk on Alfred 
Noyes, ancl read a :Lew of hi· el c-
tion . Alfrer1 No' es is consider c1 
tho greate. t Eng-ii b lyricjst since 
P rcy B. Shelly. the g;rca.tcst Eng·ll s h 
poet since Burns, and ' tbe ~;reate&1; 
li ving· poet with the .·r entinn of 
Kipling. The chief rhan1cteri stic of 
hi work is the patriotic style in whirh 
he write .· The fir t selection rea•:1 by 
Dr. 'I'ieie ' er" from 'Mr. Noye ' 
poem, ''Dr. kc'' 
· In '' \ v utrhwon l .of th.c F leet . '' 
the pab:ioti m i more erinus, the 
devotion of Alfred o. is hig hP1· 
than i~ any oth er patriotic voem. H 
bas hig·her id c ls n.nd he l1ow a 
,·e ry g·~·en t admiration for .Sir :F'rnnci., 
Drake. 
Jn Aw~·n t,' 1014, MT. Novc pub-
Ii. bed two poem · show ino· 11i.:: a1 ti-
tucle townr<l the pres nt war. Tbc::- e 
poem arc ''Th rice Armen'' a 11 cl 
"8e111·cb1io·l!tc:;." the latter bcin!!' al'. 
answer to Hardy' book, "Germany 
rinri tile N ·xt War." 
Tuesday, Februa.rv 5, 1918. 
2'oday we bacl the plea u1·e of ha -
ing with us !l![i s Mary F l01· nro Den-
to n, clenn of tb Dos hida bool, in 
E voto . .Jnpnn he p;a' e u · a ver: 
1ntcre. tine: ta lk on the haracteri tic.,, 
of the ,Japanese, especially that of 
taking off their shoes befol'e entering 
a hou e, and that of ea.tin°· with cho1 -
tirk . 
Mis Denton also tn.lkel about the 
primar. hool yst m in Japan, 
wl' i h i v rv wond rful. Ni net -nine 
per ent of the childr n attend cbool 
Th y beo·in at the age of ix year , 
an cl n ttcnJ for ix year . Then ccr-
tai n honor pupils ar nt hi 0 ·hrr by 
th - govemment, until they arc able to 
t. ach, when they tea h ·ix y ar for 
th @:ov rnm nt. 
WP.dlnesday, February () 1918 . 
Mr. recn gn.ve u four r ading . . 
'rh fir t wa J ery humoron. , Mr. 
(ire n makino· a ' ry p;ood young 
boy.. . 
Th sc<'on ~ l ti.on wa A. r ading 
frorp Mark Twain. 1t t JI of th 
sport an Am ri n;n do to1· had "fth 
nn European guide. 
1rlie la t two selc tio1ic werr P "'8 
"Anabel Lee" and Kiplino·'s "vVh •11 
harth ' . La. t Picture Is Painted.'' 
Thursday, February 7, 1918. 
Yf...T wel'0 nt -rtaincrl by pirr ''i 
play l on the vi trola by Mi \\ y1it'. 
n 
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'rliey w r as foJ l11 ws : "Rab ra," 
arm n; "Love [s a \Vild Bir<l," 
"Av Mari"," Bach-Gounod; a vio-
li n ~olo, play d by a Russian arti s t, 
Ja ·cha Heifetz; "11 arante lla," W ie-
11iaw ki; " oices of 8r)riu o· '' .. ,..,, 
tran ~:, , :uno· by Mnrrclla cmbriC'h; 
"I Hear as in a Dream," from 
"Pearl lr i. hers," suuO' by aruso; 
trio from "li1aus t 1 " sun · by Farrar, 
aniso, and .Journot. · 
Friday, FeQruary s·, 1918. 
Mr. 'lin e sang ''All Hail the 
Pow r of .Jes us' Name," and Dori . 
Korte ulayd a piano so lo.-I. B. 
VENUS AND MINERVA 
Venus sprang from the foam of the 
ca; Minvera, full armed from the 
brain of mig-hty .Jove. Venus was 
bcantiful: :tllu eing an<l softlv clin !:!.'-
inp; · JYJlincrva, mag·netic and intelle~t­
uul. Vcnu dema'ldccl love; Minerva 
commandr.d respect. 'fbese two with 
cetiain modifications, per ·onify to 
mankind the two types of women. 
There are plea ing- and unpleasing 
examnlc of each. The ex treme of 
the first type · seen in the supremely 
sc lA: h \\Oma.n who takes nll and give 
nothing; tbc ex treme of the other 
type in the stern militant wom an, 
"I o aff rts m anni h lothes and 
<'or11 · all the adornment · of her ex. 
B etween tl1e two lies tlie whole g·amut 
c;rf feminine humanity. ·· 
'l'he . o-rnJ lecl int0l1ectunl wom:rn i!'l 
' often thou0 'ht to be without enti-
men 1: · to bn cl af to the gTeat hen,rt 
throb of bum:mity, and a strano·er to 
henrLhnng-er. She is thouo·ht to 
scorn the sweet, but homely, duties 
of th~ ·dome ti 11eartb. "vYho know .... 
but be what hidden sprinO's lie buried 
"i t hin her hr a. ·t Tho outwanllv 
r'l l rn. ::1 . r. m'lrble sfatue. her soui may 
be t empe t-to"'t and stined to its 
deepc t depth . . :eecau e be has a 
minil. doc not ar!?'ue that . be i with-
out a heart·, or that she i unwom'ln-
1. ; on the contrarv, ' that very fact 
m"v rl"",..H'n anr1 inten ifv hPr wom-
anly feelings,' and li ft up ·aml ennoble 
t.hf' lovo that mny burn in. ' h r bre:Lst 
'' i I h fn 11 :i ~ brig·h t a o;low :t._ in . th at 
of ::i,1w of )• r si ~t r s bf thr onnosit' 
tvr>e : a ]ov that may be whoHv un-
~elA s h. anrl tou<'h "n "ith the bJ·oocl-
ing· mi--1.t rn al qunlity that feel it is 
n1orr hlP.ss cl t.o give than to r eceive; 
h r. hird1 t ha pp] ne s , too, may be 
fonnr1 in . ervi e to those she loves: 
W'luttev r her type. whateve.r the 
nn....,litv of her mcn1-.nlitv. a wom an's 
hi '2·h t an l be t nttribnte is her wom-
::i.n lines ; thi he bould cherish, bnt 
at th e ame time cultival'e her . min cl, 
f"r the woman who prefer. reading· 
"P i·ad' se T·" "' t" to tatting· is: T 
ihink. more likf'lV to ·have a well-or-
dered. pl e nnt h0m . anc1 to he a ron-
'.2' . !1 i:Ll, s. rripnthnti~ <'OIDp[l.nion thnn 
i . he whose hie;he. t literary ta te aTe 
.. 11.tisfi rl bv Ff !'lrold Bell Wrig·ht or 
~Jean 1 tratton Porter. 
''A TEACHER W ORTH WHILE.'' 
De n i ng- of honorabl mention i. 
0n of our youno·e t student teacher ·, 
Ruth Ander~ n, now t achin°· b r 
fir t s ·hool in a ru::iti German rorn-
munity, whose name ,, e refrain from 
g·iving- out of con idera.tion for th ir 
ferling . They b li e' e that PT ~iclent 
\~ 11 on was born in Eno·land; and, 
altho Mi s Ruth had energetically a -
·nred th m that he could not be· prcsi-
d n t if thi w re irue, three of the lar-
ge t boy still lin o·ing to thi belief 
rl s tro. c<.1 the pi ture of him tbat hung 
in the schoolroom beneath the flag'. 
The p nalty for a h was twenty 
la h with a. hor ewhip, and each had 
to . bv in nt recess a.r.<l half an hour 
.afte1· ~ hool for a w k . 
'l1o . ·liow thnt the sent·iment of th<' 
hool wa with R utb, eighteen out of 
tw nty-five join d the Junior R d 
ro. 8. In spite · of the or<lenl Ruth 
i till ch efful and hopeful, fig·htin g 
a ~rnod Ag·ht daily for American id aL 
a~d tr. ing to make her little school 
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1918 
EDITORIAL. 
"There is no magic about this proc-
es of enriching one's self by ab orb-
ing the best b<;>oks; it is simply a mat-
ter of sound habits patiently formed 
and per i tently keot up. Making· the 
most of one's time is the fir t of the e 
habits; utilizing the spare ·hours, the 
unemployed minute , no le s than 
those longer period whi ·h the more 
fortunate enjoy.' '-Matrie. 
"How great i your al petite for 
life °I How grea.t is your ·willino·ne 
to break the shell of your pri on an<l 
liquidate your hearH • • • Have 
you lost your vision, have Jou lo t 
your heart, has the world beaten you ' 
brick, and does life roll too fnst a 
pane °I Has your nniler tan ~lin~ he-
come blurred~ There is a door that 
will lead you to your youth " * .., 
Literature is the doorway throuo-h 
whi h we can pa s on to other men's 
hearts, and obtain warmth f ."r 01<1· 
·own in case ours are cold and <'01.Il-
fortless' '-Ingersoll 
ON READING 
How much time do you spend .n 
r eadi110' really good books °I Probably 
I rrrio·ht better have said, how Tllll " h 
time do you v. aste th~t mio·ht profit-
ably have been spent in reaclin 00 
Mo t of u do not realize that the 
time is slipping from u nnd that we 
ouO'ht to cram each moment full )f 
the ~rooil thinrrs of life. . ome of t!1n 
thing-s which bring lasting benefit 
With all the wealth of books before 
us it iR but n<>0s ~rv to <'hoose: hnt 
we mu t remember that books are in-
timately <>onnected with the world in 
which we live. 
If a book does not help you to li' c 
better an<l influence your attitufle 
towar<l other you may rest assured 
you have chosen the "rong . ort . f 
book. or you have not read it in the 
riO'bt way. 
Do not read a book simply becnu~e 
it is in f nshion , or becam;e you wic;h 
to n::l<::c; th" time. You will either be 
a weak follower of fashion or a 
waster of time. Books become fash-
ionable just a clothes do. A. book 
that has 11othin~: to recommend it c·x-
c 'Y't fashion will become, like the 
pco-o·ed hobble skirts of yesteryear. 
ns~i~ s and flt only to be cast a ide. 
It is better to choose an older book 
which has been approved by people of 
good taste. 
Every book you rend hould awake. 
you to· a new li~e; with the pirate you 
. ail the seas; with the hardy mount-
aineer. yon scale the mountain peaks ~ · 
Uw philosopher's secrets be~ome y01~r 
own; you live in the gay 'vlnrl of so i-
etv · .,.;ou are the proud landlorrl or th · 
fe°v.niYig beggar at hi gate; you entrl' 
into the hearts of men and women of 
all the a~es: in a book you can li v 
· a thousa.nd lives. 
''Is this a second-·hand store''; 
"Yes, sir." 
"'I want one for my watch. " - Ex. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
A TRUE SOLDIER'S PLEDGE 
I will avoid all waste, to this I truly 
swer:.r; 
I will be careful of my clothes and 
everythinO' I weat". 
No foolish pennies wi11 I pend but, 
save that I may ·ive 
'J'o tho e 1". fortunate than I, wlio 
find it bard to Ii e. 
And what l take upon my plate, I'll 
eat up every bit; 
Nor make complaint b cau e I am not 
very fond of it. 
And dis he new I '11 learn to eat, a 
far as I am able, 
But one tbino- I will ne\ er be-that' 
'' finnicky'' at table. 
This pledge I take becau e I 
am 
A oldier true of Un le Snm. 
-M:a.ry Bunni tcr Willard in Colo-
rado Index. 
WOMEN KNEW ABOUT IT. 
We have a new word-camoufl go. 
A new word but not a new idea or a 
new art. \~· e have had the camo11flng1~ 
g·irl with u ' f or ome time, ays nn 
exc·han°·e. amouflng·e, so the dic-
tionary people tell u . mean p ::~in ting· 
to clecei ve the eye. It i an art tb at 
i bcin°· employed in the war. Th 
top of ubrnnrine ::tr b ing paintr<l 
to look like the~ riJ pliug p:reen sra 
wa' e . B:;ittl hip. an l crui~ rrs ar" 
b i.1 g- paintNl o that their hn11s will 
bl end "ith the o-ray a mi ~. Along; 
the wa·1; fron' c~rnou'flag-e is beino· 
u d to convey the im1 re ion to the 
enemy balloon and airplane ob rvers 
that bntteries are located where they 
th y are not; al o to coneco.l the real 
location of o·un , ammunition cellar, . 
:i.ncl trat g·i<' troop mo ernent . . Paint 
i used to deceive the eye. That i 
C'amouflag·e. Rut is it R new thing 
und r tbe sun o to! It is not so~! 
A re w not all di tres ing ly familiar 
with the c::i,mouflage ofrl °I The idea 
is just t.h ame when 11pplied to 
f'l<>es. "e bke it, a.s in the en e of th0 
. ubmarir:e and the t·errible brnk .-
to le eive the eye of the criticnl ob--
SC'l'V<'r. amouflng·~ as nppli .d to 
hip and armored tn.nks may be 
more or 1 s of a su<'cees. but n ap-
plieil to the la 3ics it doe, n 't fool even 
tbc wayfarincr ma.n. 
EXCHANGES 
Among our ex hange are some of 
the be t publi ::!tion ·. We vi i h to ac-
kno" led e.with thanks the following: 
Meo-apbone, Davenport, Wash ; To-
ledo Teach r, Toledo. Ohio; School 
Teacher New York· Puyallup Herald, 
Puynllup, Wa h.; Tle Brig·hton, 
Brig Mon, ol.; Nortlt entral News, 
Spoknne, \Va. h.; tudent Opinion, 
hllen hnrg;, '¥a h.; vV cekly Messen-
o-er Bellingham. Wash.; Palmetto and 
The Pille, t . Pcte1. burn:, Fin.; Ma-
roon and rey, tat College; on 
nell Tribune-Rcgi ter; The onifer, 
pokane l . ; The Bulletin, Moorhead 
Minn.; Erlinboro Quarterly. N w 
) nrlt; 'V'igwam, Jorth Yakima, 
Wash.; Greeley, olorado: The H<'-
'' iew. 1\frMimwill , Ore.; The A!),'g-i·· 
rrattl01-. Lineoln. N b.; Mt. Hollv. N. 
. ; Crucible, Ro<'h st r Minn.:· 'fh,~ 
H nwnrrl TimC' . Hnwn r<l. R. I.: Rer1I 
Colle00e Quest, Portland, Ore.; Capital-
R r orc1. lv111pin, \V::i h.; The Booc:; t<'r, 
Neorl<'. ha. Kan.; Ne. ika Wawa, Day-
ton, Wa. li.; The w·ashinqtonian . V1rn-
couver, Wash.; New-Tribune, Attalia 'i\ a. h.; ·hamokin H. R Re i w, , ha-
mokin, Pa.; Lincolnian, Tu.coma, 
Vva h. 
And the maiden, ever knitting, 
Stil1 is sitting knittiug, knittino-, 
i ting knitting, never quitting, 
Just within her classroom door; 
And the moments, swiftly £Iitting, 
For tbe boys who've gone to war-




Sammy, Sammy, You're the Boy 
(Tune-" Yankee Doodle.") 
When Kaiser Wil'helm started war 
He thought his job was easy, 
But since the Sammies took a hand 
His breath is getting wheezy. 
CHORUS. 
Oh, Cammy, Sammy, yau 're the boy; 
Sammy you 're a dandy, 
You can eat the kaiser up 
.Ju t as if he were candy. 
The Kaiser wanted all the sea; 
And thus be did begin it .. 
Bnt ·we can plug each subu:.arine 
.A1:cl every German in it. 
.Chorus. 
Oh, Sammy, you 're the boy, 
Your name keep up your courage; 
You an sink their battle hips 
And keep all the demurrage. 
The airship that we're sending out 
I'm sure there are a million, 
They know that they can win the war 
And not throw bombs on children. 
Chorus 
Oh, am.my. Sammy, you 're the boy, 
The boy that's fio·hting fair, sir, 
Whether you are on the sea 
Or wa.y up in the air, sir. 
When Pershing's boys come out of 
camp 
And join the fighting line, sir, 
They'll make the Germans turn about 
And beat the quickest time, sir. 
Chorus 
Oh, General Pershing, you 're the boy, 
That trains our boys just dandy; 
The Reel Cross girls are helping, too 
With comfort kits and candy. 
The women, too, will do their part 
Conserving every ration. 
They'll help to feed the allies, too, 
As long as we 're a nation. 
Chorus. 
Oh, am my, Sammy, you 're the boy, 
We '11 fill you to the collar, 
For we can flash another loan 
And turn in every dollar. 
Oh, Kaiser Wilhelm, you 're all in, 
Yom· power's nearly ended. 
You'd better sell your crown for junk, 
You '11 never get it mended. 
Chorus. 
Oh, Sammy, Sammy, you 're our boy, 
Our girls all call yo.! l1oney. 
You ar~ baked by mother's love, 
And scad of daddy's money. 
And when the war 's over, boys, 
With place for n.11 . creation! 
'rhe Stars and Stripes will flash on 
high, 
Tb pride of every nation . 
Chorus. 
Oh, Sammy, Sammy, you 're the boy, 
The boy that's just and true, sir; 
W '11 rally round the Stnrs and 
Stripes, 
The Red and White and Blue, sir. 
'The Western boys are just and brave, 
With courage they imbue us. 
They 're training hard for so·ldiers., 
too, 
At Tacoma's big Camp Lewis. 
Chorus. 
Oh, W cstern Sammy, you 'r our boy, 
~rhe finest to be seen, sir; 
'You 'JJ g·et that Kniser sure as sin, 
By rule of General Greene, sir. 
A. E. 
''A TOAST.'' 
Now, here's a toast to the Westem 
boy-
To the ''gentlemen'' of the West-
Of al l the men that we have met 
They surnly are the best. ' 
We've had them with u 
homes, 
111 our 
To share with us a meal 
And we have found t'h~m all to be 
W cl l mannered end genteel. 
Ann now as they are leavino- us 
To ai l for ''Over There '' 
"M G ' ay ocl prote t them . 'cry one!'' 
Is our most fervent prayer:. 
-' 'Chnrlotte.'' 
(By a Charlotte, N. C., Maid.) 
JOKES 
The teacher had gue ts at school 
one afternoon, and naturally was rLP'X-
iou for her pupils to make a gooi! im-
pres ion. \Villiam, can you tell who 
GeoTp:c Washinoton was'" 
"Ye .. ma'am," was the quiet re-
ply. ''He wns an American gen-
eral.'' 
"Quite riO'ht," said teacher; "an cl 
can you tell for whnt Georg·E> \\ n!'lli-
ing-ton was remarkable''' -
" Yes. ma 'am," replied the boy. 
''He was remarkable because be was 
an American and told the· trutb.' '-
Exchange. 
"Doesn't it give you a terrible feel-
ing when you run over a man °I" they 
asked him. 
"Well, if he's a large man," replied 
the automobi'list, "it does give a. pretty 
roug·h jolt.' '-Ex. 
If yon can't get alono· with peop1o 
try to get aloncr without them. 
When a lemon is handed you, don't 
get peeved. Make lemonade. 
For when you smile-a.rwther smileo, 
And then tbere 's mile. and miles of 
smiles, 
And life's worth ·while-
If you but smile. -Ex. 
Captain (io EnO'lishman who had 
seen a womun fall overboard but had 
done nothing to rescue her: ''Sir, 
why did you not try to . ave that wom-
an's life '' 
i'l'he Englishman: ''Oh! really, 
now, don't you know, I hadn't even 
had an introduction to her.' '-Ex. 
Such Is Life. 
My Tue days are meatless, 
My Wednesdays are wheatles, 
I'm gettincr more eatl s each day. 
My home, it is heatlcss, 
My bed, it is sheetless, 
'rhey'i·e gone to the Y. M. C. A. 
The barrooms are treatless, 
My coffee is sweetless. 
En h day I grow poorer and wicio1·. 
My stockings are feetless, 
My trousers are seatless, 
My od ! how I do hate the Kaiser! 
-Ex. 
A fool may be known for six 
thing : Anger, without cause; speech, 
without profit; change, without pro~·­
reSJ ; inquiry, without object; puttinf· 
trust in a stranger, and mistaking 
foes for· friends.-Ara.bian Proverb. 
I 
DINNER PARTY GIVEN 
Miss Schottenels entertained at din-
ner Sunday afternoon. Those pres·· 
ent were Miss Brown, Miss Reynolds, 
Mliss Quigley, Miss Barton, Mi s Pau-
line Packard, Miss Lucy Thompson, 
Miss Geo1·gfa Beckman, and ~1 is::s 
Schottenfel . 
NEW GIRLS ·AT HALL 
ENTERTAINED 
- Miss Kirk · and the ''old'' g·irls of 
t~e Hall gave a party Monday ev~­
nmg we! oming· the new girls to our 
circle. After becoming· formally ac-
CJ Uftin ted thru a Ion()' receivig line, 
the 'irls comfortably seated thern-
sel ves around tho livin O' room to lis-
ten to u s bort progTam given by the 
Misses Frieda Penzig and Mervil 
Vogle. Every one the n became ae .. 
f[tlainte 1 inf ormally by playinO' oJd-
fa hioned O'ames, such as "Farmet· in 
the Dell," "Miller Boy," and "Drop 
the Handkerchief.'' At ei(l'ht o'clock 
the party snddenly came to an encl 
by the rin°·ing- of the fire bc1l. It 
was only a clrill, but imme<lin.tcly aft-
envard the study bell beckoned us to 
our room f! to tudy. 
MONROE HALL NOTES 
Mis es Georgia Anderson, Mn.rt.~­
line Hallett, and Genevie,,.e ·warn er 
visited at Medical Lake during the 
week-end. 
Miss Edith Smith was r.n teri:iined 
a t a birthday dinner party last Fri-
day evening·. T·hose present were 
Edith Smith, Mira Booth Dana Way. 
rick, Dorothy Strahl, Ethel Cathcart, 
Marjorie Riffe, Lucy Bridge, and 
Louise Bickford. 
Ethel Cathcart is ill with the Ger-
man mea le this week. 
Marjorie Riffe went to her home at 
Reardan. 
Ethel Cadwe11, who has just rcov-
ercd from German measles, was able 
to visit her home in Spokane last 
week-end. ' 
Misses Esmer Cavanaugh, Hazel 
Durham, Beth Thatcher, Bertha 
W ao·ner, Dana Waynick, and Louise 
Bickford visited in Spokane over 
the week-end. 
Mrs. Rice visited at Meadow Lake 
Tuesday. 
l\lti ses Katherine Holling, Laura 
Flaig, and Jennie West went to their 
home. near Rosalia. 
Misse Neva Newton, Elma Mil-
gard, and Wann'ie Roo·ers visited 
Mi s Josephine Barstad at bee homo 
in Spokane. 
Miss Julia Anno and Mis Jean 
Byers were the guest of Miss Fran·· 
Ce! Siinas at a week-end party at her 
home in Sprague. 
JUNIOR NOTES. 
Mi s Georgia Moore spent the 
week-end in Spokane. 
Mi E s m r avanau~h went to h r 
home in Suokane for the week-end. 
Mli ss Alice Crumba ker nnd Mr. 
H an y ,.., ri p of Garfield were mar-
ried a.t Col.Eax on Sat.uday, F ehru-
··ry 2. 
I ' 
Mi s Helen Fallo spent the week-
encl at her home in Spokan. 
Mis Mnr1:?:nrt Morris v,1ent to ·her 
home in Medical Lake for the week-
end. 
Mi Rs B · atrice Goggins vi ·it <l 
f ri,,nds in Spokane during the week-
end. 
Mi s Dorie Kort spent the week-
c nrl n.t her home in i\1!ec1icnl Lake. 
Mi s A1·dis M Cov spent the wcek-
cn -1 nt hPr home in Spokane. 
J'vf i s Mad line Hallett of Meclica l 
Lake spent the w ek-en<l at her home. 
l\'fr. -Kendall Korte of W1-1shine:ton 
Rtnt coll Ere vi. it ~d hi sist r, Dori. 
KortC' , on Frirlny afternoon. 
• 
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SENIOR I' B'' NOTES 
11he departure of Mr. Frasiet· 
meant to the enior "C's" tbe loss of 
a faculty adviser. But we are "B's" 
now and con ider ourselve very for-
tunate in securing Mr. Kingston as 
our ''Big Brother.'' 
Misses Millgard and Newton spent 
the week-end in Spokane. 
Misses West, Thompson, and Shell 
nttended the concert in Spokane 
Thursdny evenmg. 
Y. W. 0. A. 
The Y. W. C. A. h eld its w cek'ly 
meetinO' Thursday. PlanR were marl•! 
for the party Frl.day night. M.ost of 
the time was given over to the ma-
king of valentines. When you re-
ceive your valentine, if you find that 
your heart is a gTeat big lovinO' one 
or perhaps a tiny stingy one, please 
i 11 trospect and ee the ca uses thereof. 
!At the close of the hour Miss John-
. ton ·alled a cabinet meeting. Plan . 
were laid for the seme!$ter. There is 
. omet'hing for you, and you, aind you 
to do. When you are asked, what 
will you say' vVill you stanrl by and 
do your part, or be a slacker' Think 
this over seriously and decide in the 
riO'ht. 
MANUAL ARTS DEPARTMENT 
fr. Gw~nn. Roy Mashburn, 0 ca.r 
,fo'hnson, William Pitman, and L. 
B n.rton were entertained at the home 
nf Miss John ton and Miss Atkins. 
The evcnino· wa,s spent in uopning 
orn ::mrl Ji. t ening· to music. Tbe boy$ 
were allowed to make an i nspN•tion of 
the house, whinh met with their ap-
pr·o' al to the hio·best extent. 
Ge(}r!!o W a 11 ace has been chosen by 
Mr. G1·een to make a piece of furni-
ture~' 
Th e clepnrtm0nt jq honorNl i11 hav-
ing- t.hree of itR m0.mber as ~hief stage 
hanrls fo1· the high school play. · 
Ml'. Gwynn spent the week-end in 
Spokane. 
'rhP. hnw; nre H1oronq-hlv int0r0c.:tNl 
in the best R01-t of. mu ir. 11nd a number 
of them will i:ittenrl the sym1)hony 
con cert in Snolrnne 'rhm·i:ioAv evP.nine-. 
A nn,..r+"tl-n ; ,.. hl'in Q' nrQ' nTii 7.Nl flnil 
w:11 '' "TY'" +:""' ~ :11 th0 nenr f11ture, 'ap-
pear in nqRrmhlv. 
EXPRESMONDEPARTMENT 
Mr. f:lreen wnR cxnminccl for th" 
::i.rmv 'fne clr v . The hnnrd of meclirn ! 
cxnminers clcfen·ecl hi exnminntion 
un+:1 M" r·rh 8. nn rwrnunt of his foot.. 
Mr. · Green will fill lyceum datos 
FebTuary 14-1;) at Acldy ancl Valley. 
"Cline's Sextet," <'.omposed of the 
following' people: Miss Snrfl,b Bn-
,.hnnn.n. fir ... t 'iolin: 1'1fr. R. W. Whit.-
ford and Miss Loni e St·retch..,violin ob-
li ~nt.n.; Dr. oop cr. 'cello. and Mr. J. 
D. 1line, clnrinet . is playing- some ex-
cellent mn c:;ic and is becomin<r very 
nopnlar. Th ev lrn ve adonted the pol-
irv of m·~ <'ticin_g nt a differr.nt home 
each Mondav evening, RO that Q'ooil 
mn i may he cli i:;tr"ibu ted throui:rhout 
the community of Cheney. They have 
11bout t\?o months of dates in a-1-
vn.nce. 
Jo: ''Did you ever hear a mosquito 
weep7" 
Wannie: "No, but I've heard a 
moth balL'' 
Raid A 2 B, 
I c u r 
Tnr.linccl 2 B a j. 
Raid B 2 A 
Your mind I C 
Show of slight D. K. 
(Heard in halls at beginning of se-
mest r) - Senior: "Have you ever 
tnlrn n. chloroform 7" 
N w Student: ''No, \V ho teach . 
it. " 
Did You Know.This Bank 







National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V: E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
Mr. Baldwin (In psychology): 
"What was there in the first assem-
bly that impressed you that 'has not 
impressed you since ' '' 




Have Your Picture Taken At 
TUDO 
Satisfactio'1 Guaranteed 
Dr. Mell A. West 
l!lhysician anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
ECONOMiZE 




LOW PRICl!!:S ANO WORK 
QUARANTEl!!:D 
F. S. BUNNELL · 
PROPRll!!:TOR 
14 FIRST STREET 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offit:e Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
0P'FICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 







All Calls Attended To With 
Promptness and Care ~ 
YOUR PA TRON AGE DESIRED 
Phone Call RED 541 





& Power Co. 
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A FADED SILK FAN. 
The faded silk fan on the dressing 
table drew herself up with dignity 
before the cui·ious eyes of the little 
spangled lace affair. 
''I have not always been old and 
faded,'' she explained sadly. ''Once 
I was so beautiful and as much treas-
ured as you are. I've served the la-
dies in the house of Randolph many a 
lon°· day. How many secrets I could 
tell! Smiles and blushes have hidden 
behind me, as well as bored yawns; 
and for three generations I have lis-
tened to tender secrets and promises. 
Bnt how did I get broken~ It was 
Miss Patricia, herself, who did it, and 
she it was who put me away in the old 
sandalwood box with her other treas-
ures. 
''They gave me to her, a was t l1 e 
cu. tom on the night of h r fir t ball. 
I fluttered ·with pride ju t to belo1w 
to her. You could not h -Ip loving her, 
she was so. winsome, and hu.d ucli a 
oTacious weetncs of manner. Ev ry 
one wor hi pe 1 her from b r whitc-
haircd old fat'ber, to the smallc t pick-
aninny on the plantation. She pi k d 
me np as she ''a tandin o· " aitl-nrr 
for the carriaO'e . 
'' 'Do you think they will like me, 
little fan?' be a keel me whim i ally, 
in her soft, croonino· voi . 'They 
really must, :'l ou know, for :ill of tue 
Randolphs have b en belle . and I 
mu tn t fail them.' Did they like 
her! .. There was not a man in the 
room who did not fall in love with her 
at i0 ·ht The blue of her wonderful 
frock of brocadecl atin brourrht ont 
the wild roses in her cheek , and the 
starry brio·btne of ·her e. e . She 
" as a born coquette, to the tip of 
ench eng:agino· little curl, and she 
coul l no more help coctuettino· than 
she ould help breathing·. 
Rath -r la te in tbc e\ cni1w came 
young Phillip Claiborne from the 
ncighborino· county. If: there i~ su 11 
a tbino· as love at fir t sight that was 
a case of it. It did not take Phillip 
long to get him elf presented, you 
may be . ure. He was one of those 
big, boyi h, gay-hcartc l men~ who can 
be bold and impud nt, yet at the same 
time be courtly ; and he was a favor-
i te wjth the women. 
" 'How long have you been b e1'e~ 
,Just think of the t ime we\ c be n 
W"' ·ting·,' ' he mourned. Patri · ia 
laughed and the littl e dimple . that 
th e faiTics' ki. e b~d left played 
about the corners of her mouth. 
"'I hadn't thought of it as wasted 
-until now,' she said, looking up at 
him from the bcg·uiling depths of her 
gray eyes. 
''If they had known that fans could 
hear, they might have been more care-
ful; but they talked the most delight-
ful nonsen e. Phillip must have ~:one 
North soon after the ball, for I didn't . 
see him any more that winter. But 
one night th9 following prinO' Parti-
ia hummed so gaily as she dressed, I 
was snro som thing unusual wa go-
ing to happen . I was afraid that she 
wasn't going to take me with her, sh~ 
s emed so absent-minded. T'Yo o:r 
three times she came back to her mir-
ror to pat her hair, or see that all the 
ruffles of her simple white gown were 
properly smooth cl down. Once she 
stopped for so lon O', ber face so wist-
ful and wise, and smiling, I thought 
she had forgotten that there were to 
b gue ts that ni ·ht. 
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''Phillip came that night aad he 
r eceived him with her usual gracious 
hospitality, yet with a certain shy-
ness, too. 
'' 'It's an eternity ince last win-
ter, Patricia, '' Phillip declared, his 
dark eyes eloquent. 
" 'Oh, not so lone>',' she rcmonstni-
tecl airily, but she held me o tirrht I 
couldn't hear a thing for quite a 
while. I knew what was coming, but 
it was wonderful b~nv she managed to 
put him off the whole evening. Once 
they were a lone in the library and 
Phil!ip turne~ to h r ardently. 
'' 'Patrici~ I' 
" · 'Oh!' she said hurriedly, 'I've 
lost m. little o·old pin. See if you ca n 
find ' it, Phil.' 
''When he . stooped to find it, she 
slippe& a\\ ay and rnn around to the 
side eranda, where t he moon was hi-
nin0·, _and the air wa fi ll ed w ith the 
fraoTan e of the blo so~iu 0• Maytim , 
A moment later Phi llip atne and 
found her. 
" '\1 by did ou run :n'i ay, Pari-
ia ~ ' he n. ked r proa hfully. 
"I- I didn't '' fibbed Patri 'ia her 
' ' black e. el h cl roopin°· over her 
-pink he k holdino· me clo. e to hcl' 
f lutt rin, .. ; hear t. Phillip came a tep 
n·earer-· a nd · th n- but j~1 t them ~ 
lippecl from Patricia' fi.n °·e r , an rl 
fe ll face downwa r d on th e porch, 
btenkin g· my i' or. handle. Ever . o 
muc b lat r we w re a:-rain j n Patri-
cia' room, an 1 f: ro1!1 my place on h r 
eke ing; tab! . I could ee h r, in the 
,,·hit c' tlw111-.: of +be moon. kne L 
in()' in ft'<'' t r f h r wi ndo''. Perhaps 
• he w , .... _. 1..:1 cr :ng to the star!:> a vow 
of un n .• 1i~1 f; clevotio11 . Her fa.ir hair 
:::e m d to make a halo aronud her 
fnce, "hi h "a as sweet and flower-
like as an i:.tn"';r.J 's. 
-Mildred Dr •1mmo11d. 
Th e ,jok nr mo tly from ex:-
h :tng· m . gazin - why not ontrib-
utc the jokes for your own par er 
'' Ho'v " a yom· pee h r cei -e el at 
tb club." 
' Fine. iV hy th conoTu.tulatccl 
me h arti l. . In fact, one of the mem-
b r amc to m and told me that 
when I . at down he bad aid to bim-
elf that it was the be ·t thing I hn.J 
don . "-Ex. 
- --
Mi s S hottei1fel (writin°· at the 
board) : "If you can meet me at the 
Li ttle church around the orner." 
Mr. Barton (aside) : "I just know 
be'. going· to call on me. '' 
Mr. Hatt mp ( comino· into class-
room) : ''There are more here than I 
there were.'' 
Miss F: ''Y s, s ince you anived.'' 
With Apologies to ''The Rosary'' 
The hours I sp nd with thee, dear 
Sock, 
Are a a strinn· of purls (pearl ) to 
me, 
I count them o'er o many a ,tirrie, 
M Hosiery my Hosiery. 
The Proper Way. 
Th e oth r nifl'h t Floyd W dod, wbil<' 
talkino- on the telephone to a certain 
g·i rl at Monroe Hall, asked jf be 
mip·ht come over. His .l'equest being· 
p:ranted ,this youne- man then said, 
' 'How will I get in''' 
Mary sweetly answered back, 
' Thrn tlrn door." 
--....--
Teacher (In Engli sh) : ''Now, 
watch me carefully, becau8e I'm go-
1 ng to .iump over a few of th . sen-
tences. '' 
. ... ' 
Can You Sav.e ' • I ,. . I • I 
. . 
:'$5~00? 
"~ ' , I • 
t 
--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM 
' THE United States Government has made it possible for those 
of the smallest means to lend money in an effective way-
namely, by means of l-Var Loan Savings Certificates. 
~ These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect 
savings· bank. peposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal 
of the Govern!Qent and public in the. furthering of their sale. 
~ Come in and learn how 'rhrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c 
each, and $4.13 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Gov~rnment War 
Loan Certificate. ' 
' . 
The Securitg National Bank 
· · Cheneg, Washington · 
w. J. SUTTON, PRES. 
THOS. H. BREWER, v ICE-PRES. 
Ah, there be souls none understand, 
Like clouds, .they can not touch the land, 
Drive as they may ,by field or town, 
Then we look wise at this, and frown, 
And we cry "Fool I" and cry" Take hold 
Of earth, and fashion gods of gold I " 
Unanchored ships, that blow and blow, 
Sail to and fro. and then go down 
In unknown seas that none shall know, 
Without one ripple of renown ; 
Poor drifting dreamers, sailing by, 
That seem to only live to die . 
Call these not fools, the test of worth 
Is not the hold you have of earth; 
Lo, there be gentlest souls, sea-blown, 
That know not any harbor known; 
And it may be the reason is 
They touch on fairer shores than this. 
. -JOAQUIN MILLER 
The Juvenile Mind 
Jimmie giggled wlien the teacher 
read the story of the Roman who 
swam across the Tiber three times 
before breakfast. 
" You do not doubt a trained 
swimmer could do that, do you, 
James?" 
" No, sir," answered Jimmie ; "but 
I wondered why he did'nt make it 
four and get back to the side his 






R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER 






Handle a Complete 
of SKATES, SKIS 
FLEXIBLE FL YER 
SLEDS 
E. E. Garb~rg 
Phone Red 201 
LISK WARE 
"The Kodak.Shop'' 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
'~1!£~~e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 




MATINEE FOR THE BENEFIT 
OF STUDENTS 
WHO CANNOT COME AT NIGHT 
The Same Show at Yz the Price 
Watch for the Weekly Progra1n 
every Saturday night 
m. J. ifilborn, lJrop. 
' 
I 
